The electrical discharge machining is established as highly precise machining process for production of 
INTRODUCTION
The electrical discharge machining is a versatile manufacturing process which follows electro-thermal phenomenon for material erosion. A series of plasma sparks occur between tool electrode and workpiece. The residual material generated is flushed away by pressurised dielectric fluid. The EDM is widespread technique used in die and mould industry for preparations of plastic injection molds, forging dies, and automobile parts for high-precision machining. [1, 2] At present scenario, EDM has drawn a great deal of researchers attention because of its broad industrial applications. Mohri and Saito [3] proposed a new process of finishing machining on free form surfaces, using geometrical tracing of intersections method. Powder suspended working fluid was used in finish machining in order to limit roughness, thereby achieve mirror like 3D surfaces. Weule and Timmermann [4] focused on surface finishing automation in the manufacturing of dies and molds by replacing manual approach. Modern tool of honing and grinding are presented with which manual labor can be atomized with replacement of an industrial robot. Material removal theoretical model is presented for short stroke honing operation, applied on freeform surfaces. Brinksmeier et al. [5] suggested surface roughness and form accuracy for optical applications. They studied finishing of high precision mould by newly developed abrasive polishing process and by laser polishing. Surface quality achieved by laser polishing was compared with abrasive flow machining. Saito and Miyoshi [6] automated the polishing process for cavity surfaces on dies and moulds. The finishing of dies and mould is generally followed by handwork of skilled operator. An expert system is developed which acquires the knowledge of skilled machinist for mould finish operation. The established system is found useful for proper scheduling in manufacturing. Singh et al. [7] examined surface roughness using various machining parameters in electrical discharge machining. The effects of different tool materials were investigated for surface roughness. It was found that work piece surface roughness increases due to wear rate on electrode.
1.1Tool Room Requisite for Precision Machining
Electrical discharge machining (EDM) is having large utility in industrial tool room applications. In the literature review it is observed that the ranges of the EDM process variables are too large and differs from actual practices carried out in Industrial tool room. [7, 8, 9] Therefore the paper incorporates the results obtained as per actual parametric setting followed by machinists on the die sink EDM practices. Machinability leads to improper surface textures due to lack of availability of surface roughness information. If the surface machined itself provides better surface roughness, then additional finishing operations like polishing, stoning and buffing may reduced a lot. [10] Figure1 Ra with variation in spark discharge area In this work, the robust orthogonal array experimental design resolution is executed to analyse the effect of important machining parameters i.e. discharge current, pulse on duration and gap voltage. In the tool room practices it is observed that, the machined surface textures differ with variation in spark discharge area as shown in figure 1. Hence investigations are followed for different spark discharge area as comparative analysis in correlation with other machining parameters. The process response investigations and analysis of variance are carried out for surface roughness to enhance component quality and process reliability.
Taguchi Approach for Surface Roughness
In the electric discharge machining, plasma ionized sparking take place from tool bottom surface. Due to sparking, the recast layer is formed and leads to surface roughness. Surface roughness is referred as the finely spaced surface irregularities and variation. It is also referred as surface finish in machining th Where y is the i observation of a treatment combination and n is i the number of replications, which is referred here as means of Ra responses.
Figure2 Ra testing for cavities in AISI D2
and manufacturing processes. [10] Average roughness values considered are the raw surface finish, immediately after electric discharge machining and before polishing. The surface roughness tester (Mitutoyo Surftest) is used for investigation of machined surface as shown in figure 2. The surface roughness is measured along the X and Y axis for cavity surface and average value is taken into consideration. For the finish cut Ra analysis, 'lower the better' phenomenon is considered from Taguchi approach. The S/N ratio statistics can be obtained by evaluating largest variance in the process data as, 
EDM EXPERIMENTATION
The machining is performed on the EDM machine of type die sink Electronica E-20, which has pulse controller. The equipment consists of the precise servo Z drive for vertical axis, with CNC unit as shown in figure 3 . The cold work tool steel material AISI D2 is used in experimentations. It is commercially used in inner core and sections of the cold work dies and moulds.
[10] Furthermore, four copper tools are prepared in a square form of incremental cross sectional area as 100,200,300,400 mm² and 90 mm in height. The copper tools and workpieces are machined to exact dimensions to provide stability in EDM machining process. In this work the variables like current pulse intensity (Ip), pulse on time (Ton), gap voltage (Vg) and spark discharge area (Ae) are taken into account, as shown in table 1. November 2017
Figure 3 Experimental die sink EDM

Experimental Run Adequacy through Residual plot Analysis
Residual plot analysis is done for surface roughness to confirm the response data generated through experiments. There are three assumptions for experimental run adequacy checking i.e. normality, constant variance and independence. All these assumptions are validated by the residual plots with intention of particular response factor, which in this case is surface roughness. Figure 4 visibly implies that surface roughness residuals have constant variance and independent of one another while executing the sequential pairs of L orthogonal 16 array. Hence adequacy of experimental data obtained through 
Figure5 Surface roughness for different spark areas
The Analysis of Surface Roughness
The nature of surface roughness for different spark discharge areas are shown in figure5. Almost all trends for surface roughness are observed on the similar lines. The pulse current plays a major role so that as it increases the surface roughness also increases. As can be clearly seen in the graph, around pulse current 10A (experimental run 13 & onwards) the trend becomes random in nature because of higher heat energy input, leading to increase in the surface roughness.
accuracy is highest in this case. As the spark discharge area goes on increasing the surface roughness is gradually decreasing. It reveals that the spark discharge area is inversely proportional to the surface roughness. 
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November 2017 Figure 7 shows the main effects plot for surface roughness. The largest spread of pulse current indicates its significance in spark process followed by other parameters. [11, 12] Hence pulse current and spark discharge area are prime parameters in controlling the surface roughness. In regard of the pulse current, the value of surface roughness increases when this factor is increased as shown in the figure 7. As the pulse on time increases within work interval, the surface roughness increases and then follow central tendency. The surface roughness decreases as the spark discharge area increases, which is a favourable characteristic.
Figure 7 Main effects plot for surface roughness
The S/N ratio plot (figure8) for the surface roughness is followed according highest S/N ratio variance in Taguchi analysis. For the optimum performance characteristic of surface roughness, the levels as discharge current of 3amp, pulse on duration of 0.11 sec, open voltage of 145V and spark discharge area 400 mm² leads to fine-tuned process parameters, in finish cut EDM machining. 
Analysis of Variance for EDM Parameters
The analysis of variance is carried out to estimate contributions of each machining parameter. The contributions of two level of interaction and second order of parameters are also estimated as 
CONCLUSION
Implementation of Taguchi approach 'lower the better' has been reported in the present work to improve the EDM process characteristics for surface roughness. Effect of spark discharge area variations are studied through orthogonal array L 16 experimentation. ANOVA for determination of optimal tuned EDM process parameters has been carried out. As observed in main effect and response surface plot that discharge current, pulse on time and gap voltage have found a clear effect for surface roughness in precision manufacturing.
In the experimental investigations it is observed that surface roughness goes on decreasing as the spark discharge area goes on increasing. This is a favourable phenomenon that spark energy spreads uniformly over the larger area. Experimental results show that the discharge current plays significant role with about 47.84% contributions in surface roughness responses. The analysis model for surface roughness consists of 2 coefficient of correlation (R value) as 87.51% significance. The parameter levels with pulse discharge current 3amp, pulse on time 0.11 sec and spark gap voltage 145V respectively, are the optimum favourable performance characteristic for fine surface textures.
